Abstract-Contamination of heavy metals in coral reefs and coastal areas is a serious ecotoxicological and environmental problem due to direct runoff from anthropogenic wastes, commercial vessels and discharge from industrial effluents which may accumulate in the suspended particulate matter and settle on the bottom sediment. Surface sediment samples were collected from Samoa's commercial and fishing port and studied for the concentration and distribution of heavy metals. Two heavy metals (Cu, Pb) were detected from each port with some concentration below the permissible maximum concentration of environment quality standard set by the World Health Organization.
I. INTRODUCTION
Samoa has undergone tremendous commercial growth and development over the last 10-15 years. The coastal waters along Apia's shoreline are now utilized for commercial and fishing activities. The Apia port is one of the busiest international shipping lanes in the Pacific region. The increasing marine traffic in the Apia port poses an increasing threat of marine pollution. The term heavy metal refers to any metallic chemical element that has a relatively high density and is toxic or poisonous at low concentrations. Examples of heavy metals that are harmful to humans include mercury, lead, and arsenic. Chronic exposure to these metals can have serious health consequences. Humans are exposed to heavy metals through inhalation of air pollutants, consumption of contaminated drinking water, exposure to contaminated soils or industrial waste, or consumption of contaminated food. Food sources such as vegetables, grains, fruits, fish and shellfish can become contaminated by accumulating metals from surrounding soil and water. Heavy metal exposure causes serious health effects, including reduced growth and development, cancer, organ damage, nervous system damage, and in extreme cases, death. Exposure to some metals, such as mercury and lead, may also cause development of autoimmunity, in which a person's immune system attacks its own cells. This can lead to joint diseases such as rheumatoid arthritis, and diseases of the kidneys, circulatory system, and nervous system. Biofouling occurs when organisms, such as bacteria, algae and invertebrates especially barnacles and mussels are attached to submerged structures such as vessels in the Marine environment [1] - [3] . Most rivers in the world flowing through the populated areas are highly vulnerable to heavy metal pollution due to urbanization and industrialization. Anthropogenic impacts geogenic processes deteriorate sediment and water quality. Therefore, studies on the determination of the degree of anthropogenic impact on river sediment have been especially relevant over the last decades [4] - [9] . Many approaches have been applied in order to assess the severity of sediment contamination and to understand the natural and anthropogenic inputs in the river system. The metal assessment indices namely enrichment factor, geo-accumulation index, pollution load index and sediment quality guidelines were often used to screen the potential for contaminants within sediment. Metals are particularly toxic to the sensitive, rapidly developing systems of fetuses, infants, and young children. Some metals, such as lead and mercury, easily cross the placenta and damage the fetal brain. Childhood exposure to some metals can result in learning difficulties, memory impairment, damage to the nervous system, and behavioral problems such as aggressiveness and hyperactivity. At higher doses, heavy metals can cause irreversible brain damage. Children may receive higher doses of metals from food than adults, since they consume more food for their body weight than adults. The biofouling of the underwater area of vessels has serious impact on the operational costs of shipping, due to increased fuel consumption. To prevent biofouling, the submerged structures such as vessels are typically painted with a coating containing heavy metals, such as tin and copper, which kills these fouling organisms on contact [10] . Leaching of heavy metals from boats and ships coated with antifouling paints, resulted in potential toxic concentrations in the water column, sediments and tissues of marine organisms have been documented in developed countries [11] . Concentrations were especially high in areas of high shipping or boating activity and very serious biological impacts were inevitable in the most contaminated areas. A previous study on heavy metals in some marine organisms has been well documented in Samoa [12] . However, no systematic studies have been carried out on the distribution of heavy metals in commercial and fishing ports in Samoa. Hence, this study investigates the distribution of heavy metals in sediments of commercial and fishing ports and adjacent environments around Samoa. 
B. Sampling and Preparation
Samples were collected within the months of August-October 2013 from 5 sites at Mulifanua Wharf (MW1-MW5) and 5 sites at the Fishing port (FW1-FW5) as shown in Fig. 1 . Sediment samples (3-5 cm) were collected and placed in a polyethylene plastic bag and kept in an ice box. Samples were oven dried to a constant dry weight at 80ºC and sieved through a 63 μm stainless steel sieve. 
C. Chemical Analysis
About 0.5 g of dried homogenised sample was placed in a 50 mL Digitube. The <65 m fraction was used for the evaluation of sediment physicochemical parameters namely pH, conductivity, organic matter and bicarbonates of calcium. Sediment's pH was measured in a suspension of 25 mL de-ionized water to 5 g of sediment after shaking for 2 hrs. Conductivity was evaluated from the suspension prepared by adding 50 mL de-ionized water to 5 g of sediment and shaken for 30 min. The organic matter was determined by ignition at 600°C for 6 hrs in a muffle furnace. The percentage of loss on ignition was considered as Total Organic Matter (TOM). The blank samples were all prepared in duplicates by adding 2 mL of deionized water to each tube. The spiked samples were prepared by adding 200 L of 500 mg/L trace metals Intermediate Standards (contains Fe, Mn, Cu, Cd, Pb, Zn) to a sample replicate. A 2.5 mL of concentrated nitric acid was added to each digestion vessel and left overnight to pre-digest. The samples were placed in the digestion block and heated to 80C for 60 minutes. Samples were again left overnight to settle out any solid (Table I) . This increase in conductivity may be attributed to the high content of soluble salts in sediments [13] , [14] .The relatively high content of TOM is mainly related to the high organic matter flux to sediments due to direct runoff from anthropogenic activities near their location.
The heavy metals (Cu, Pb) were detected in all sediment samples from the commercial and fishing ports in Samoa as shown in Tables II and III. In the commercial port, the concentration of heavy metals in August ranged from (1.01-3.59 mg/g (Cu)), (1.23-2.56 mg/g (Pb), September (1.01-3.71 mg/g (Cu)), (1.32-2.73 mg/g (Pb)) and October (1.10-3.82 mg/g (Cu)), (1.32-2.82 mg/g (Pb)). The highest concentration of Cu and Pb was found at sites MW2, MW1 respectively. The mean concentration of metals from the samples collected at the commercial port is in the order of Pb>Cu. Mulifanua wharf is the closest wharf and convenient for commuters between Upolu and Savaii Island, thus the increased traffic of ferries daily. The heavy metals detected in the Mulifanua wharf indicated that the boating activities contributed a significant amount of Pb and Cu into sediments. Vol. 5, No. 6, December 2014 October (0.79-3.59mg/g (Cu), (1.23-1.85mg/g (Pb) . The highest concentration of Cu detected was found at site FW2 while the highest concentration of Pb was found at site FW3. The mean concentration of metals in the samples is similar to that in the commercial port. The levels of some of these heavy metals are below the WHO regulatory permissible limits of (0.03mg/g Cu), (0.02mg/g Pb) set by the WHO [1] . [17] Tolo harbour, Hong Kong 84.0 144.0 Owen and Sandhu, [18] Izmit Bay, Turkey 67.6 102.0 Pekey (2006) [19] Koahsiung Harbour, Taiwan 5-946 9.5-470 Chen et al. [20] Eastern Harbour, Egypt 14.09 -Abdallah and Abdallah (2007) [21] River Ganga, India 0.09 [22] Mudflat [23] Fig . 2 and Fig. 3 present the overall mean concentrations (mg/g) of the metals in the sediment samples collected from the Mulifanua wharf and fishing port during the sampling months. Samples collected from the Mulifanua wharf revealed significantly higher levels of copper and lead than the samples collected at the fishing port. This could be due to the increased traffic of ferries between the two islands as most businesses and locals equipped for the festive seasons towards the end of the year. Metal concentrations from the sampling locations were compared with values reported from different regions of the world (Table IV) and the levels were comparable to concentration detected in sediments from the different regions of the world. Sediments may play a considerable role in the remobilization of trace metals from bottom sediments into the water body under suitable conditions and consequently, fish ingestions and bio-accumulations. The release of heavy metals from sediments may not only result from re-suspension of particulate matters, but also through the activities of micro-organisms within the sediments and at sediment-water interface, resulting in bio-transformation to more volatile or soluble forms [15] . Fig. 4 and Fig. 5 show the correlation between heavy metals collected from each sites and the pH values. The alkalinity of the samples is probably due to the effect of direct runoff from anthropogenic activities from near locations. While other sites, the alkalinity is relatively less than the other sites. Fig. 6 and Fig. 7 show the relationship between the conductivity and heavy metals concentration from each site. Some sites show an increase in conductivity compared to other sites. 
IV. CONCLUSION
In Samoa, the information on the ecotoxicological impact of heavy metals on sediments is limited. This study presents baseline data on the distribution of heavy metals in sediments collected around the commercial and fishing ports in Samoa. The sediments recorded high levels of heavy metals (Cu, Pb) in all sampling locations within the sampling months which could be due to boating activities. Great efforts and cooperation between different authorities are needed to protect the coastal and coral reef ecosystems from pollution and reduce environmental risk. This can be achieved by treatment of the residential and sewage discharge. Regular evaluation of pollutants in the coastal and coral reef ecosystems is also very important.The results obtained from this study advocate for further studies regarding emerging threats of heavy metals on the vital marine resources which have significant importance to the livelihood of coastal societies, particularly Small Island States including Samoa.
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